
Inuit gtqatrtnnt.
Treasurer's Notice.

Persons holding orders against the county
of Greene are respectfully requested to pre-

ut them for payment. It is bad policy for
co7tuty to pay interest orders when

there is money in the Treasury to redeem
them. As Lincoln says, "it is easier to pay a
large sum than ;t is to pay a larger one."

JAS. S. JENNINGS, Treas.

Talks on Women's Topics.
This work by Jennie June, just published

y Leo Shepherd, 149 Washington st.,
Boston, is on our table, and is a spicy, en-
tertaining volume. It contains about eighty
" Talks on Women's Topics," is evidently
the production of a woman of shrewd ob-
,!,ervation, sensible views, tender feelings, and

-fight expression, and is a capital book to
'Jaye on the parlor table, to suggest objects
of conversation, or occupy leisure minutes
before or after dinner. The author discour-
ses of courtship, matrimony, the household
is wise about babies and girls, has a great
deal to say respecting the amusements, du-
ties, and occupations of bee sex, and touch-
es indeed on almost everything which at-
tracts or eNac!s the attention of women.

Price $1 60, which may be seat by mail
the book will be forwarded.

Our Suffering Soldiers!
Rev. W. D. Sinfried, of'Philadelphia

Delegate of the U. S. Christian Corn-,
mission, will address the people of
NlTaynesburg and vicinity upon the work
and claims of the Commission, at
the Court House Hll, on Thursday
evening, September Ist, 1864.

Mr. Sigfried comes from the baitle
field, from the hospital, the camps, and
from Freedmen's Quarters, and speaks
from personal observation and effort.—
Come and hear.

The Band (and choir of sicgers) will
be present, and aid in the services.

A collection will be taken for suffering
soldiers.

DIED.
•On t.Le inst., at flier residence in Mur-

tovxQship, (irelle Co., Pa. Mrs.
%,ite of Davi4.l jr., in the 35t.L

yrtnr of Ler age.
She was a member of the Baptist church,

a good Christian and has, we hope, gone to
that rest which remains for Gods thllowers.

COM.
I=

slew.
Tho War N9O/3.

The details of the moven-Iva of the
Fifth corps of General Grant's army to
the Weldon Railroad aft; glwen in the
letters e,four correspondents. The op-
erations were conducted in a masterly
wanner, and re tilted in deceiving the
enemy with respect to General Grant's
real intentions. As soon, however, as
the rebels discovered the motives of the
movement they threw columns of troops
in that quarter which came near 0,17(r-

-yawering the Filth corps and its sup-
ports. The new position was intrench-
cd, hwever, and was held at last ac-
;onnts. A rumor that the Second and
Tenth corps had been withdrawn to the
south bank of the James river arose
from the detachme]t of a single divis-
ion to relieve the . negroes who were
engaged upon the engineeringoperations
at Dutch gap. General Hancock ap-
p....ars to still hold his position at Dec
BiAtolll ; but how long he will retain it
will depend upon the ,:iceess with whieh
Grenenil Warron meets in holding his

the extreme left.
onEarly appearA to be moving up the
Shenandoah valley in farce. No en-
gagement has yet taken place; but one
eannot be delayed lone:, for General
Sheridan cannot remain many days
6t_. icily passive. It appears to be the
intention of the enemy to make another
invasion of Maryland and Pennsylvania,
at.d the army of General Sheridan is the
only harrier that is in the way. If an
engagement is fOught it will probably
be on the south side of the Potomac.
It is possible, however, that Early ;nay
evade a meeting with General Sheridan.
find choose a field of battle in Maryland.'

By the arrival of t'le steamship E. B.
Souder, we have dates from New Or-
leans to the 11th inst , but no later ad-
vices from Mobile than those previous-
ly received by way of Cairo. The re-
port that Admiral Farragut had dc-'
'minded the unconditional surrender of
Fort Morgan is confirmed, together
svith the prompt refusal of the rebel
commander to comply with the demand.
All non-combatants had been ordered
out of Mobile, and the people urged by
the mayor to defend the city to the
last extremity. It is stated that the at-
tack on the city was entirely unexpect-
bd by the rebels.

The rebels are endeavoring to dis-
lodge the Fifth corps from its position
on flip Weldon road. Several unsuc-

ul have been made to this
end, and it it; probable that the corps is
now so firmly intrenched as to be int-
pregnable to assault. The engage-
heats wbich have been fought on that
line have demonstrated that the rebels
feel the importance of regaining that
road, and are willing to sacrifice almost
anything to obtain their purpose. Its
possession, however, is quite as valua-
ble to General Grant, and will material-
ly assist in his future operations. The
right ming maintains its position on the
north bank ofthe James, and, as the
theater of war has been transferred to
the south side of Petersburg, tuts not
been molested. It i:;, however, •in no
condition to immediately resume the
offensive, should such a course be de-
sirable.

From the Upper Potomac we learn
that the rebels have taken a position
whence an invasion of Maryland. can
be made, provided General Sheridan's
forces fail to prevent it. The inhabit-
ants on the border are almost panic-
stricken, and the most ridiculous rn•
mors prevail respecting the movements
of Early. It is probable that he is wait-
ing to get all his reinforcements up be-
fore attemptiti4 to `tress the river, as,

unless in strong force, he might be de-
feated.

General Aveiell holds the river folds,
and is keeping a watchful eye on the
movements of the rebel raiding parties.
Early may yet elude his vigilence, as
has been done before. General Sheri-
dan has been reinforced by the balance
of the Nineteenth army corps from New
Orleans. The detachment numbers six
thousand.

An engagement took place near Char-
lestown on the 31st, in which our forces
appear to have met with a defeat suffi-
cient to cause them to fall back to Hall-
town. The rebels are now in full pos-
session of Martinsburg.

General Sherman's communications
with the North are again opened, and
Wheeler's raid has caused but little
damage. The Union army is still oper-
ating toward the Macon road, with dif-
ferent success.

Admiral Farragut was to awake the
attack on Mobile on the 1 1th. Late
rebel news announces that there is a
Union force moving from Pensacola to-
ward Mobile, and the probabilities are
that AdmiralFarragnt has timed his
attack upon Mobile so as to accord with
the movements of these troops. •

We have advices from Vera Cruz to
August 5 and direct from the City of
Mexico to July 29. At the capital
trade was reviving, and everything ap-
peared favorably to the firm establish-
ment of the new government, which
was not a little aided by the unexpected
adhesion of Uraga to Maximilian
Public works are constructing, the ar-
my has been reorganized, and a portion
of the French were expecting to soon
leave for France. The church party is
said to-be uneasy lest.Maximilian should
ratify Juarez'a decree of confiscation.
and refuse to restore the property which
he took from it. 'Reports ti -om the
country indicate the gradual. disbanding
of the scattered Mexican forces, and
a growing disposition to acquiesce in
the new order of things.

Battle on the Weldon Railroad.--Full
Partioulam ofthe Affair.

ILADQ.I:S AI:MY or Porom. c, Aug.
21.—This morning the enemy made a
vigorous attack on the sth corps, on the
left of the Weldon Railroad, at the same
place where they were partially success-
fa! on Friday, but to.day they met with
a different reception. Our line was
formed about the same time as it was
on that day, the Ist division bearing on
the extreme left, connecting witk caval-
ry which covered the railroad towards
Ream's station, 2nd division was next,
Cutler's 4th was across the Railroad,
And the 3d division on the right, joining
with the 9th corps, which connected the
right with the left, near Jerusalem plank
road During Saturday our men had
strengthened the breastwork which
they had temporarily erected, be-
sides throwing up others. Early this
morning very heavy cannonading wasokkenefby the enemy frOm works inrtb-
er down towards Petersburg, and our
guns replied very briskly, neither par-
ty however doing particular damage.—
About 7 a. m., a force of the enemy
was seen moving as if to make an attack
on the 9th corps, but a few well direct-
ed shells sent them cut ofsight Short-
ly after a column of rebels emerged from
the woods on the left of the railroad.
and forming in line they charged on what
they thought was our left flank, but
which proved to be the left of Gcn.
Aver's front. The rebels advanced in
tine style and with the utmost confidence,
evidently thinking the work before
them easy; but what was their surprise
on discovering a second line behind,
mid extending to the left of the Ist.
from which a row ofbayonets glistened,
with a battery on the left, and one on
the right, pouring a fire into their ranks,
every discharge causing Jai ge vacancies
in their line As soon as they discover-
ed the critical position in which they
were placed, the entire command made
signs to indicate their willingness to
surrender, and the order to cease firing
was passed along the breastworks, but
as soon as they discovered this, a large
portion of them broke and started fer
the woods, the remainder coming on
and surrendering. Our batteries sent
several messengers after the remaining
party, many of whom fel The troops
who made the charge consisted of the
rebel divisions of Hoke and Bushrod
Johnson, of Gen. Hill's corps, and were
principally South Carolinians and Mis-
sissippians. Among the prisoners are
1 Colonel, 3 Lt. Colonels, and 37 Cap-
tains aild Lieutenants. Oar loss in kill-
ed and wounded is about 150, while
nearly 100 were taken prisoners on
skirmish line. The reiliel loss is believ-
ed to be at least 500 or GUI) killed and
wounded. The number of rebel priso-
ners taken is about 375, besides 25
wounded, who are in hospitals. Gen.
11adrood tho
umn and shot Capt. Daily of Gen. Cut-
ler's staff Gen. Hagood was seen to
fall from his horse, and is believed to be
killed. His body lies between the
lines, and is covered by sharpshooters.
Prisoners also report him killed.

We took five sets of colors and some
say more. The 3d Delaware took two,
and the 76th N. Y., one. Three ofthe
Icolors are entirely new and the others
are much dilapidated.

In the fight of Friday, our loss in
prisoners is believed to be larger than
heretofore reported. The 90thPa., was
more than half taken, as was the case in
fact with every regiment in the brigade.
The 10-Ith N. Y., lost every officer on
the field, and can muster but compara-
tively few men for duty. Had these
troops held their position, or changed!
their front as some did, they could nearly'
all have saved themselVes and given the
enemy a thrashing, but being told they
were flanked, they started for the rear

land fell into the hands of the rebels.—
, Col. Wheelock, with !M.-brigade of 3d
division. ("hanged his front towards rear
and formed a line of battle with skirna-i.

, milers thrown out, and advanced to find .

the enemy, and reached our second line,
Iwithout losing a man ,)f those who' re-
mained, while left were captured.
ThiS brigade broughein—with them over
60 prisoners and a stand of colors, be-
sides taking many ofour own men who
were being-taken away. •

The Fight Near Charlestown, Va.
BALTIMORE, Aug. 23.—Thefollowing

is published in the American ofthis
morning,. the substance of which the
cesnor would not pl. In it transmission

over the wires last Ili :

HARPS R'S FFanY, Aug: 22.—A brisk
engagement occurred yesterday, two
miles beyond Charlestown, between the
Army of Western Virginia and the reb-
el force now in the Shenadoah Valley.
The battle commenced at 8 o'clock a.
m., by heavy columns of of rebel infan-
try and cavalry attempting to force our
front near Summit Point, and after a
sharp but decisive struggle our skirmish-
ers were compelled to give way. The
First division, General Wilson's, and
General Torbntt's cavalry corps, were
engaged and suffered heavily.

The movement had evidently for its
object the possession of Martinsburg,
for at the same time a false movement
was made against our extreme left, but
suddenly.'the whole rebel force appear-
ed in front of our right, consisting of
the 6th, Bth and 19th Corps. A short
but determined battle took place.

The Second division lost heavily—-
some three hundred wounded and sixty
or seventy killed and missing-. Our
right drove the enemy several miles,
and then fell back to their old line un
til 10o'clock, when the entire army re-
tired towards Milltown, ‘vitere they are-
now in line of battle.

'Rumors are afloat that the rebels are
crossing the Potomac at Martinsburg.
Certain it is, the rebels have possession
of.Martinsburg.

Operations Before Petersburg
•NEw YoRK, August 25.—A World's

special dated in the field before Peters-
burg. the 23d, says: Warren pushed a
reconnoissance towards Petersburg yes-
terday, and fOund the enemy had retired
from his immediate front. Taking ad-

, vantage of this, Warren advanced his
'lines much nearer the city than the left
has yet been, when our lines were ex-
tended towards the railroad. Our line
crosses the road as heretofore. The
rebels have probably fallen back to their
regular line of works, or may be they
arc maneuvering for a flank attack.—
Large numbers ofdeserters come in and
say that Lee has expressed his determi-
nation to retakd this road if it costs him
every man he has. -Many relq,l officers
in the hospitals corroborate the report
that there are but six day's rations in
Petersburg. When thew arc consumed,
the Impplies held at Richmond will be
brought into requisition, providing the
Danville road proves insufficient as the
means for transporting supplies from
southern districts.

Rebel News from Petersburg.
NEW YORK, August 23.—The Rich-

mond Examiner of the 22d, has the fol-
lowing: Petersburg, August 20-10
a. in.—Ltent. Gen. A. P. Hill command-
ed our force in the fight yesterday even-
ing. Warren was strengthened by the
oth Corps. The enemy were driven
uuvut three fourths of a mile in front,
and back about two miles on the flank.
Twenty-two prisoners, including nine
commissioned officers, were captured,
Night ended the fight, which was a very
considerable affair. The fight has not
been resumed thus fir to-day. The en-
emy still holds possession of the Weldon
Railroad. Our losses were not very
heavy. General Clingman was wound-
ed, and Major Lawson killed. The en-
emy's loss in killed and wounded not
ascertained. The Yankee General
Crawford is reported by prisoners to be
killed.
Latest from the Army of the Potomac.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY ot"rnE I'm'o-
xi c, August 2.,.—N0 enngement has
occurred sine,. ,nemy has fallen back,
as previously sult,,l, to their lines, two
miles from Petin.siiiirg. The" are erect-
ing strong works similar to hose we en-
countered on our arrival here. The reb-
els work night and day, evidently ex-
pecting an attack.

The Richmond papers acknowledge a
heavy loss in officers and men on Sun-
day, but claim that they took 4,000 pris-
oners. Our losses in the sth Corps are
17 officers and 132 menkilled, 74 officers
and 784 men wounded, 99 officers and
2,553 men missing. The 9th Corps lost
about 300, which makes the total loss
4,255 in these movements. No doubt
many will yet turn up.
Crawford's Division sustained the great-
est proportion, he having lost about 2,-
000, mostly prisoners.

Horrible Child Murder
Great excitement has been caused iu

Paterson :Si'. J. by the horrid murder
of a small child by two other children!
under the following circumstances. A
little daughter of Mr. Hurlburt, acted
two years, who was playing on the
walk in front ofhis house, suddenly dis-
appeared on Monday afternoon. Al-
mother, the services of a bell-man were
procured, but two day's search still fail-
ed to find the missing child. On Wel-
nesday night, however, word was re-
ceived that the lost child had been I
found in a well, an investigation reveal-
ed the terrible fact that it had been lur-
ed away by two little beggar girls,
named Long, aged respectively nine and
twelve years, stripped of its pretty dress,
and then thrown into the well. The
juvenile murderers confess the crime,
and say that they brought the child to
the house of their parents with no oth-
er covering than a shawl, and that the
oldest girl, Emma Jane, threw it into
the well. After committing the deed
they ran into the house, but shortly al-
it er ward returned to the well, and look
ed into it. At that time the child was
still alive, and its struggles were plainly

' perceptible_ The child cried bitterly
when thrown in. The • water in the
well was only from three to five feet in
depth, and when the child was found
its side was visible and floating out of
the water, its little legs, head and hands
dangling do sn.

' TheMother of the little murderers
has Nen in jell for sometime. On
Wednesday afte'rnoon'she was liberated,
her time having ezpired. Upon reach-
inghome, her daughter, devoid of that
discretion which, if she live, may

her more matureyears, told her
that there was a baby in the well.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
1 would rezzpeolully irdorin niv friends

throughout the County, that I at now at
home, in Waynesburg, and have arranged my
visits so as to spend lrom the first to the
twentieth of every month at Waynesburg,
this my customers nmy depend upon.

Very respectfully, S S. PATTON.
I'oarch 2,'41.

L ibt of Causes .Fet Down fA.

at September Perm: S 36-t
Henry Vandrutr

ilin

P.• y r
EMIMtMM
de ;•‘l, No 86. ;dal! h

Craft for use vs Waters No 135, ,1••in. 'l' ie:l l./
SI orlon! va Ileok No 132, De.: •I'. ID -/9
Fe:a.ter's Alfra vs g trosave No IIS

Jane T, ISA
inckson Ip School dis vi Grua, et 31
Caper's !lcirs vs Leinly No ISL Sept T
Chambersblurs hank Ca (11 Ird in No Jo) Jane 1' i`62
Over-eers of Whitely tp VOI Wass ikon et ai No 70, June

NEM
Wad,: for use of Aftllll4llS ra 110.1

hapman & wife
Rice's Ex'r
Mad(

I=
No !W. March 1' "662.

vs John 101411, No.l, Der. T, ISt3
vs Long's E . 1.9 No 21, Se) t 1663

vs 611611ry No 111 June 'l' Ir.;ro
vs GrayWeltuit r

c‘mi•lth ofPa. VA lleury Taylor'N,l 116 '.lllO-11 T
CLtne lilt of l'a vs Pct, r Fry et.,al No 11% c()
Hass & IFlv.Nuy vs Jas (:isiuer IN" 76..11ine T, 1,63

J. F. TEN
Prothouut.try's Office, Aug 31, 11.'01.

TO THE
Citizens of Greene Co'ty.
TAP:SIRING 1.11:..t every advailtage, ay ha offered yon

to till your quota on the eunirtur draft. I have pro-
urea authority 10 111.00-1 :1 new company of v ,luidetr

lulaiory to serve fit one year, anti am now rea.te to
receive all able bodied wen who desire to volunteei
in new or.ranizalion aid if so liic lent local boun-
ties are at mice offered ill 1110 111111,re:11 10:X11$/110S it is
helieved that they can escape the drat.. which will Clll-
-take place imnie lately aner the sth day ti Sep-
tember. Ni. time should he lust, every inducement
Should be ollerdd It d of being encouraged to
“resisl." men should he encouraged to enlist. The

epubee must he defended, '-against. all its euvimes
whoa s 'ever." Ti.those %rho are witting to rally around
and stand by the old Hag our tote year or longer, I wilt
secure to them the tldiowilig b may. pay. &c, as
angile rentenerntion for their time, and labor.

All able bodie:4 ales from 17 to 151) years of age, at
cepied,
Local bounty not less than inon
Covernm.tot bounty tor one year lOU
Pay and nymey allowed f.r duetting for the same

Ml=

EBENMa inga total for one year of
or over 6.10 per month, togetlcar with rubsistence and
good medical attend:loc.!

Persons wishing to tot'cititeer *ill apply nu once to
the °lire rifrintion Rinehart, E-4.1 . iti ‘Vavtiesburg
wbeit they will he enrolled, and hubsioted Itcre caul
re;olv to le sent to Calilil.

A liberal reward wiIILZ paid to any person bringing
recruits to Waynesburg.

?4,AENT.Lite Copt. Co. I, nth nor!, P. it. v C.
Aug. '24, 1664—td. • kit:lnning att'ber.

IiAFIIITIIPA RUN
BV virtue ofauthority <tf the last will and testament

of Gaviai-r Poland. dee'd ,Ini I Mier at owe v, at
the 110111C81...a1i ofthe deceased, in M4.1111111 t .wnship
Greene county, Pa., on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24TH, 1864.
All the real and personal e4ate ofthe dec'il, deserilied
as follows, viz t The Homestead Faun,

One Hundred and Thirty-Six and a half
Acres, more or less, about 145 acres of which are dear
e adjoining lands of Ai minim Stoll. Jae. M eNay,
Eli a tleadlee and others, There is erected ou t e
f tom a good one and a half rtory

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Large Frame Barn, Stable and her out a•iumge.—

There la alto a good Apple and Cherry orchard on .he
prim' sus.
. The taint is well watered, Nell fenced and under a
goodstate of Cl/ /twin ion. Sit11:1 ed I}•iniles ;South of
Jacksonville and 11 mitre East ot. Cameron, near
Wheeling Creek.

TEIEMI OF t 41.E.—Onorfourth Of ail purchase
money on confirmation ofsale and the other three-
fourths to be paid in thse& equal annual payments,
front coMirtmition.

A uguot `l4, 1864
Dr ELI JACOBS, lqicutor

SHERIFF'S SALE
DPvirtueof a writ of Venditioni Fxnonas, !rimed

out of the Court of Common Pleas ofGreene coun-
ty, and to me directed, there will be exposed to public
sale at the Court l'ouse in Waynesburg on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER, 19, 1%.1,

at I o'clock, P. M , the following, property, viz : AU
the right, title, intermit aed cltim ofthe defendents, of
in and to a certain lot of ground in Morgan tp.. (ireene
county Pa,, hounded by lands of Henry Belt ; Miller
lams. and (Ahem. Containing one half Acre more or
less, and erected thereon a dwelling house, 'story and
a half high, and other out buildings, also some fruit
trees.

Taken in execation as the pinpertyeofFali eniveink,oanntatoor tunvegtnitotiteor isvats lhn emsbunir tof "Ts'

THOMAS LUCAS, Bheri4'
Shesstifire Office,Waynesburg, Pa , Aug. 9s.

Ili STATES 730 LOAN.
The Becrctiry theTreasuiy gives notice that sub

striations will Le received Ibr CLuatut Treasury Notes,
payable three years front Aug. 151n, 1864, with
annual interest at tLe rate of seven and three tenths

per cent per annum,— principal and interest both lobe
paid in lawful money

These notes Will he convertible at the option ofthe
holder at maturity, into rix per cell, gold bearing

bonds, payable not less than five nor more than twenty
years froths their dale, as the Covernment may elect.—
They will be issned.in denonsioations of $ 0, SlOn,
$5OO, $l,OOO and $5,000, and all substnimions must be
fur fifty dollars or some nodliple of ill) dollars

The notes will be transmitted to Ile nwners free of

transportation eha gcs as soon afier :he receipt ofthe

original Certificates ofDeposit as they can be prepared

As Hit notes draw interest flow Augusi. 15, persons
makteg deposits sul.seque St to that date must pay the
interest seemed from date f note to dale of deposit:

Flames depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and
upwards for these notes at any one time will be allon

ed a con: niFsion of one gnarier ofone per cent., W kit
111 he paid by the 1 reasury Department upon the

ceipt of a bill for the amount certified to by the officer
w w loon the deposit Was made. No deductions for

commissions must be made li out the deposits

SPECIAL ADVANTAC ES OF ['HIS LOAN.
It is a National SaviiTs HI: i•fftriug a litglter rate

intetest than any other. and the best :,ecinity. Any

s-uviiitts Lark iii3s its depositor, iu U. S. Notes,
considers that it is pas tug itt the best t irt diating me-

ilium of the couniry, anti it emitilit pay in anything bet

u•r, for its own assets are eitarr iu governinont securi-

ties or in times or Monts payabie in government paper

It in eyuall ffitiVe•lllUit as a temporary nr lieratatrent
investment. The mites can always he sold f,,r withm

a fraction of their Mee and accumulated interest, and
are the best security wnh bank calla erals for discounts

Convertible into a Six per cent. 5-20 Gold
Bond.

In addition to the very iii%ual

for three years, this privilege of con VCCSO II IS now

worth about tin ee per cent par :in hunt. for the owl, ot

rate for 5 2.0 Bonds it not less than nine per cent. pre

'atom. and hel..re the war the premium on tier C. id

U. 6 . stock was over 20 per cent. It will lot seca Inat
tun! moth on this 10:111, at the present market

rite, ii trot IeSS limn leo poi (tut. per untiuni

Its Exemption from State or Municipal

Taxation.
Betaside flout ati ahu advaiita4es we nave ecinewra

to a special Act of C olgresi exempts all bonds avid

Treasury notes front local tax ltloll. On the averse.

lit i$ C.X.:llllpLitlll is 1V OrLil3S3tht iwa 1/..r CeHt. per au

null, according to therate of taxation in varn.us• part.
of the country

It is believed that Ito securi ies offer so great bid UC4

inents to lenders a, those issued by tip; goveritutent.—

la all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or abi:it)

of private parties, or stock companies, or sepetam mint

tuenities only, is pledged ler payment, while the whole
property of the country is held to setture the
of all the, obligations of the 'Jolted :3,6ttes

%Vh.le the government ott:rs the most liberal terms

Slur its loans, it believes ihAt the very strongest appea

will he to the loyalty and pati intiata of the people

Duplicate certificates will be issiieJ for all deposits

Ile party depositing nz01.4 endorse uton the original
c' idea e the denenditation of notes required, and

in• lior they are to be issue.' in bank or payable to

u:ben sn entlort.etl it must be lenwith the of-
ie,iviog the depoEit. to be forwarded to the

Treasury Delia,tment

Subscriptions wilt be received by the Tieiniarer of
tit, Uvitvd Washitigton, the several Assiet
ant Treamirevt and designated Depos ,taries, anti by the

First National Bank of
"Uf7-4(16.-5r1V.:F.:2;..5i1:11:73Et. ,

nod h; all National Llaok.s which are depositaries of
itti!.!lc i:lf,Ory, 31141

All Respectable Banks and Bankers
I.l.•iig4riut the. ron:liry will g;vc liarttier

.4fford every Facility to Subscribers.
ugu,t ft;, N:4

Sheriff's Sale.
13 villoe ofa writ Exp,mas, issued

Ili, court of 4:011,111,n Vleas 14Velle C.111.1-
Ly, i.e three ell, these will he (..ximsed to pith-
lie sale at the Ciaat I loti,e in Vaynesbtirg, ou

Monday, Sept. 191h, IS6I,
, the following property, viz: All

the right. title, iiderest and cl jot ol the defelidaidS, of,
iu and un a certain 11l 1441,111111 iin the town of Je!fer-
i:a, Creole couttly, Pa., hounded by lot ol Chattog
It.-x heirs on the east an :they on the South, by int of
ddhli Fletcher, tat the west snit Main street mu
the North twins tail 1.4 ae., otiiiier to the !Ilan of,iaiii
town. Erected ilterciot (011-• fr me house anit kitchen.
tote and a liatistories high, one I'Mina grocery room,
Log shah le anal tither onthuildings. Also some fruit
trei.s ore dip !treatises. . _ .

Takl a in e Ne,ulion ss the property of El F. Rap-
dolph, Aefininistrator of Isaac 11103nae, deed, at the
suit cl Henry WCullough and John Hagan.

-'THOMAS LUCAS. Slteliir
Slivritl's (Wive, Waypeshurg, Aug. 17, '6,1

SHERiEPS SALE,
- 1)117 viitae of a writ of V•'adilinai Exponas,
II llla of the Conn of Common Pleas of Greellit
1,011.ty, and to me directed, ilsere will be expo,ed to
public, sale at the Cl.lltt House, in Way nesburg, on

Monday, the 19th of September next,
at one o'clock, P. IL. the following properly. viz:—
All the right. AL .A• ....

awl two a certain tract of knit satire in Riclthill
Greene so bounded ly lands of Widow

Barret. Widow Hari hi.loniew, l!lis Buie and others,
containing to hundred and twen•y-four acres. more
or less. about out: hundred and sixty acres clewed. and

.
..... niiiate, frail,

iiirditi!fiiinse. frame 6131,e cud otstMerk. ale", a l'uttie
tenant linti-e. wish frune stable and frame sheep
house, an apple orchard and iota:: frilli trerri, and the
wh Ju fat., in asood state of rainy: Lion.

Takso in exsuution as the iiioneri3 of e....1tn0n 11.
llotir, at the suit of Jilt nG. 11.1Jlias, ead irsini. of
Dani..l J. llama.

T11014.'18 1.17 Ag,
Sheriff's Orace, Waynesburg, N.. Aug 17,'.14.

Valuable Mill Pi operty for
Sale.

INpor=uance of an order r.f the Orphans' ('nun ni
Greene cr,uirly l'a . the iiniterrigireil will sell et

pelt!rc ouiely, on the ' ,rein ices, on

Saturday, September 10, ISGI,
the following described fteal E4ale, late the properly
of .10t,E1P111111.1,Elt, E y . deed, to wit : A Mitt ..t"
land siluute in Morris ti'., Gieene ioutoy, adjoin it.g
lands of James Dunn, Joseph Clutter and Fiederick
Loughman, containing

r ieIEEZZLIZI3C Jal.l.3&llsS
more or less, all enclosed, about twenty five of whit h
are cleared and on which are erected a Three. Story
Frame Grist with ons pair of Burrs. tool one pa:r
olConinion Mill Stones. a Saw Mill, a Log Dwehing
Itouse of e and a half stories high, and a Log Sta'ile.
The Dank to the Mills is a high, strong stone Dant.

The to.ptrty is in a good heighhorkond for grain
growing and is very desirable in other respects.

TERMS—One-third of the purchase money to be
paid at the t oidirmation of hie sale, one-tni:d or sin
months, and the remaining third in twelve months
there:rote, the deferred payments to be on interea
Irons the Collfifillalloll. _ .

A lig. 10, 1814

ROBERT MILLER,
JosErn CLUTTER,

A d minietrators

ir W. BILL Paiq., Bras been 'elected Treasurer of
LU. the Waynesburg Turnpike Road Company tore
‘eive all Capital stock subscribe to said road

The Stockholders will make payment to the said N.
W DiU Mall instalments called in by the Board.

By order of the President and Managers.
J. L, 11;cCONNEU., Pres.

A. A. PURMAN, itec'ty. •
Aug 17, Mt

Greene County
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

f IHE Annual Fait' of the Greene County Agricultural
ieiy will be held on the Society's Grounds near

Carinit Intel". on

Wednesday and Thursday,
THE 12111 & 13TH Or OCTOBER NEXT•

The Exhi ition is expected to he larger than uslia
and more attractive. A tong list of Premium:: is of-
-6441 to Es Itibiiors

Aug. 93 1861.-Cw.

Register's Notice.
ILEGISTEIt'S OFFICE, WA VNESBURI:, PA.,

Aug. 2, 1864.
Notice is hereby given to ail creditors, legatees

narils :411111 other persons interested, that the under,
signed Executors. Adiinnisirators and Guardians "have
filed their accounts in the Register's office. and that
the same will be iireseiited to the. Orpliaii's Court to
be held :11111 fur the Comity of CIrrene an Wed-
nesday, September 2let, 1814. for I.lllllit ftlatiOn and al
lowance. PETER lIROIVN, Ru lister.
Account of thud. Wit k, Faat of .1, Itn Jeu.ist,'n

dec'd.
A csonnt of John Sr.ulls, aclitig Exccutcr of Enoch

south,dra
A cc:onto ofjarair Johnston, Executrix, of 1. 11. John

E.
Account 01 Jos. MtKi•tilrau, Arito'r of Thos. C. Ilan;

to Iv
Account uf.lohn Mei.aro, acting. Atho'r of Jolut
Account. of A. V. Iltruzlitior, Attn.'s of Elizabeth Lin-

ton, dec'd.
Account of Mtn. Mark Conln, Citarthan of Rachel
A count of.lssso Ii iek Athrer of Ch :rlotte Hick-

man, det. el.
A,er out of D. IV. Croy, l'..xrutttor of Dania Crry,

d
Accunt of Benjamin Way. Goardoin ofAnna Swan,

dec'd.
Account of Georg, 11orhitcurn 004 dense hill, Exe-

cutors of Thonia. honk 1.5./11 cleCd
ACCOHIIt OfHenry Blast. ant E. M °entry, Adniinis-

tratot 's -f Evan Mel r.t
Aecohnt ofJas. A•intitlistrt tar and Elizabeth, Ad -

thittistrairor n,l Ti.orr ,r ,
At-, oti 1,1 I,C l‘f21:111. Allotithislralor of Wm. De-

lasy. thre'd.
Account of Santlll'i Mioor anti .1 E adotitlis-

hatoo; of It A. Hcdr., do ',I
A, count I,f .1. E, 11.trite}, Guactiau of Erato to Minor,

a minor child of (10,,,
Account of James ilti ihcr, Aduriiistrater of Mary Anti

Muni. 14.01.
Arco u:at of Michael Merll.lllll.l "Ind John Koys, Exe-

to tar of the will Naro,y . Ir.ussol. It, ',I.
Arvomit of Tiros, a:tr:11:lot at' C.tralititt irt:ncf-

moto, a minor (.11,41 of IVr Znittlieratatt.
As, • unit of Isrrac blot ford. Cistollait of the minor chit

deli of Ales. := 111i111.114,- .1.
Ittr and .1. I'. Crawford, l'x'rs of

the will of Witt. Crawford, creed,
Aug. 3, '64. l' 1,. It BROWN, Reg.

REFRESHMENT SALOON.
101iNS014,

Basement of the liVright House,
Waynesling, l'a.

Mr. Johnson 11:1.Nt touch expense, fitted up
io tine ,tylei s,vt nil rooms in ine b:ll.3eineni utI%:e IVrirdit Honse.where tic inches the puLlie
to ri Ann.:His of

COVED AND SPICED OYSTERS,
Sardines, Ale, Sarsaparilla, Pop, Porter, Lager
[leer, Lemonade,

ICE CREAK
Strawherries, Segacs, &c., &c.. &t

fie is amply orcpared to accommodate and
entertain all t h:tt call, in the most iiirdro%cd
manner. TRY lIIM.

July 13, 1:‘,64.

FARMERS OF GREEAE,
II()I,I)

TO YOUR ACRES,

RAILROAD CERTAIN
RUNNING TEIROUGriI

W 21 ia it 1
CONNECTING WITH

THE OHIO
N. CLARK & SON

lIAVE elegantly fitted ti the ;omit forineily in:co-
pied by 'I bourns Itraill.e3, and having made heavy

plirin inns in the Ea,t, are now pn paled to idler a
la gel and more lashionable etods of

lilt]YU; AID .'zitillitill
'l,lthilwr, that they have ever Omit., and %you'd Irtteity

Their nmi,) faitl,llll 11,10111.'15, aid :1U
others who have it err lotirit so tiertithatv US Iv give
then, a call, to Sjl

TWO DOORS WEST CF THE ADAMS INN
A ud. ihey ,how you styles and fittaiiiies that can-
not tail top ca,e, "an.i at such reasonabl lakes
tsdl ia•auine yourseli" liniaLr in the 1(0011 alit d ofpeace and peaty tor a,:soliment cannot he sot la a,-

Mens' and lh CV. ar 4.r rvet v glade, Cents
from the lineal ~Ilr velvet to Ihe caeane:4 ttonahe.—
Plain and Fancy ('u,,,hotoe pa oh,. or French and A uner-
itan laciure. Also MARS El 1.1,E5, LI.A EN,
SATIN ETT AN I) Cir1"11 IN A ITE pacts.

COATS OF EVERY STYLE,
Frorki , and racks, Linen dustnrs. and summer tas
mule Overcoats, an, the very latest, the

English Walking Coat.
A file aAsornatht AT.; oat! CAPS, comprisill

all ilk, twFt lie., est Casb:nt s A great,
NiitioliS :WI w 11'S petit

riitlllll iu illi) siuui.r esiaidiAlment \ Vidor, Conara
and Net kin, Shins, and
;.re Ilair 1-11,1 16fiban Tn,—
Susiand. I'S (1 over, Ilasiely, laden Ce,:lars, and
Catibroillen et, and

000 PAPER CLIMBS 1
A great improvement on the LOI.kW and Collar,
GltA 1 's patent Enameled :`,11.1 Jed 1 iillar tor in
style, durability awl tit, sea often and one hun-
dred. Read die. SH!ll—make 110 inistidie —Two floor.;
AVexit of rre Adams Inn, and nearly opposite .1011 Ya-
lta's Colifeoioneiy. May 4. '64.—tr.

Tha Vara"
MI & HIIMSS MAMMY,
Opposite the Greene House,

WAYNESBURC, PA.

CHARLES B. BRADLEY
trent tint Last, and mai tifaitiviid;

k at liis own et.tahltstlitiont the largo:4 and host as-
s..rtitiont of tz A 1)111.P.,,. 11411NEs:A,
C'.l.l,AltS. WWI'S. '! IMP K:, 'awl SAUNA:ft].
HARDINARE ever lierore le.esetiteit to the pgltlig•.
,Ito invites one and ail ho give him a call. as Ito is le.leflllllltd to sell at pikes which

DEFY COMPETITION.
Having work Mell it Ito have wtokeit at the busit•.ea
many I ears. In• fee is t,set led that he eau lam out as
pool as soy esiablishau•ttt is the State.

Faitoets and the public g. Her: Ily would do well to
ive a call beim e hufeha, tog elsewhere. All vvorb

dote in the neatest and et hishioaable slyits, and
watranted.

Remember the place, opim,he the o,e,ne It .14..e.
== ARLES B. BRA DI LY

GTfIIIG IS 0111--4fiTilliG IS IR.
Wi.A*o

1.1 F RM the eit7.ollS, or I:rrryin mutt!) that be has
et ,t•mt up the Magnet-man Lutottete. unit _ret•tuttcd the

Old trade the

SILVER SMITH .IiI7SINESS.
Pe i.a prepared wto repair Watehes and
Jewelry. in the vet y het style, slmrest vottem and on

reatorinble terms. lie lias on liamt tic very host Oinks
for Sale

SHOP .—Cantotwll', R. we, s vxt do.)r to Squir
Way if.

Legal Notice.
r ErrEß=3 of Administration upon the esttte of

John T. hiontilack, jr., late of Jetrsrsou township,
dee'd, having been granted to the undersigned, by
the Iteginter of Greene county. - persons knowing
themselves indebted to said esuue are requested to pay
the same, and those naming claims soinst it are re-
quested to present them duly authenticated r settle-

GEO. IntlitEDOCK, Jeffers tp.,
W. G. 11011EG01.4, Green tp..

♦ug. 17. 'OIL •

SA-RSApA-AYer's
'`'RIL/Aka.egg WOELPOB Ciitz4 2. 44WEDyQM

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS DISBARS..Frova Emery Edes, a Well-Ammon merchant .4/
44, I have sold large quantities ofyour SARSAPAR-

ILLA, but never yet one bottle which failed of the
desired effect and full satisfaction to those who took
it. As fast asourpeople try it, they agree there has
been no medicine like it before in our community."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules.

Ulcers, Sores, end all Diseases or the Skin.
From Rev. Robt, Stratton., Bristol, England.

" I only do my duty to youand the public, when
I add my testimony to that you publish of the me-
dicinal virtues ofyour SARSAPARILLA. My daugh-ter, aged ten, had awafllicting humor in her ears,
eyes, and hair for years, which we were unable to
cure until we tried your SARSAPARILLA. She has
beeu well for some months."
From Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a well-known and much,
esteemed lady qcDennisville, Cape Nay CO.. N. I." My daughter has sittlhred for a year past with ascrofulous eruption, which was very troublesome.

Nothingafforded any reliefuntil we tried your S.en-.SAPARILLA, which soon completely cured:her."'
From Charles P. Gage,Esq., ofthe widely-known jinn

of Gage, Afurra# ¢ Co., manufacturers of enam-
elled papers in .11(iSlitlia, N. H.
"I had for several years a very troublesome hu-

mor in my face, which grew constantly worse until
it abfflgured my features and became an intolerable
affliction. I tried almost everything a man could of
both advice and medicine, but without any relief
whatever, until I took your SARSAPARILLA. It
immediately made my face worse, as you told mo it
might for a time; but in a few weeks the new skin
began to form under the blotches, and continued
until my face is as smooth as anybody 3, and I am
without any symptoms of the disease that I know
of. I enjoy perfect health, and without a doubt owe
it to your SARSAPARILLA."
Erysipelas General Debility Purify the

Blood
From Dr. Itobt. Sawin, Houston St., N. Y.'447

Da. Avun: I seldom fail toremove Eruptions and
Scroja/ous Sores by the persevering use of your
SARSAPARILLA, and I have justnowcured an at-
tack of Malignant Erysipelas with it. No altera-
tive we possess equalsthe SARSAPARILLA you have
supplied to the profession as well as to the people.,,

From J. E. Johnston, Esq., rakeman, Ohio.
For twelve years .1 bad the yellowErysipelas oamy right arm, during which time I tried all the cel-

ebrated physicians I couldreach, and took hundreds
of Millais' worth of medicines The ulcers were so
bad that the cords became visible, and the doctors
decided that my arm must be amputated. I, began
taking your SARSAPARILLA. Took two Deifies,and
Fame ut your PI ta.s. Together they have cured we.1 am nowas well and sound as anybody. Being is a
public place, my case is known to everybody in this
community, and excites the wonder of all."
From Hon. Henry Munro, M. P. P., ofNewcastle, C.
W., a leading member ofthe CanadianParliainopt.

"1 have used your SARSAPARILLA in my family,
for general debility, and for purifying the blood,
with very beneficial results., and Mel culifldence iutotomenaing it to the afflicted."
Bt. Anthony's Fire, Rose, Salt /them,

Scald Head, Bore Eyea.
From Harvey Sickle,', Esq., the able editor tor theTunckhannock Democrat, Pennsylvania.

" Our only child, about three years ofage, was at-
tacked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome and virulent
sre, which covered his face, and actually blinded
his eyes for some days. A skilful physician appliednitrate ofsilver and other remedies, withoutanyap-
parent effect. For fifteen days we guarded his hands,
lest with them he should tear open the festering and
corrupt wound which covered his whole face. -Hav-
ing tried every thing else we had any hope from, we
began giving your RoAREIAPABILLA, and applyingthe iodide of potash lotion, as you direct. The sore
began to heal when we had given the first bottle,
and was well when wehad finished the second. The
child's eyelashes, which had come out, grew again,
and he is now as healthy and fair as any other. The
whole neighborhood predicted that theChill mustme."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease. •
From Dr. Hiram. Stoat. itt"St. Louis, Missouri."I find your SARSAPARILLA. a more effectual

remedy for the secondary symptoms of Syphilis,
for syphilitic disease than any other wepossess.

The profession are indebted to you for some of the
best medicines wehave.,,
From A. J. French, M. D., an eminentphysician ofLawrence. Mass., who is a prominent memberofthe Legislature ofMassachusetts.

"Dn. AYER —My dear Sir: I have found your
SARSAPARILLA an excellent remedy for Sy
both of the primary and secondary type, and effect-
ual in some cases that were too obstinate to yield to
other remedies. Ido not know what we caa em-
ploy with more certainty of success, where a power-
ui alterative is required."
Mr. Chas. S. Van Liete, of New Brunstock, N. J.,

had dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the abuse
of mercury, or 'acre/trial disease, which grew more
and more aggravated for years, in spite of every
remedy or treatment that could be applied, until the
persevering use of Aran's SARSAPARILLA relieved
him. Few cases can be found more inveterate and
distressing than this, and i& took several dozen bot-
tles to cure him.
Lea2orrhces, Whites, Female Weakness,

are generally produced by internal Scrofulous Ulcer-
ation, and are very often cured by the alterative
effect of this SARSAPARI LLA. Some cases require.
however, in aid of the SARSAPARILLA, the skilful
application oflocal remedies.
Prune the well-known and widely-celebrated Dr.

Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati.
" / have found yourSARSAPARILLA an excellent

alterative in diseases of females. Many eases of ir-
regularity, Leucorrham, Internal Ulceration., and
local debility, arising frona the scrofulous diathesis,
have yielded to it, and there are few that do not,
when itseffect is properly aided by local treatment."

lady, unwilling to allow the publication of her
name, writes:

"My daughter and myself have been cured ofavery debilitating Leueorrhcea of long standing, by
two bottles of your SARSAPARILLA. '
Rheumatism Liver Complaint,Dye.

pepsia, Heart Disease, Neuralgia,
when caused by Scrofula in the system, are rapidly
cured by this E. SARSAPARILLA.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantag,es over the other pur-
gatives in the market, and their suneriorvirtues
are so universally known, that weneed not do
more than to assure the public their quality is
maintained equal to the best it ever has been
and that they may be depended on to do all
that they have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. D., & CO.,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by

Wm. A. Pnrier and Win. Crei;z6. lVaynes-
bum Pa. -Mny 3IEt, 'ti4

tsi'll-3'Lj"w •
' It ' ' !:. 1IJ, P .3. 11 'idr

•,

0...---,.,
SORES or mcm ISPECEPIO
WILL PROMPTLY AND PERMANENTLY OGRE ANY CARR OR
SperMILROYYhCCI7 Seminal Weakness, oa
Involuntary Nightly on Daily Losses
nowEvra ORIGINALLY C..treve, on nowitris AG-
GRAVATED IN CHARACTER; Vha() they will speedily'
correc tt nose terrible morbidconditions which spring
from he prima:), d iseisto,orcroin secret lice. qp-

TIIE tSPECIFIO PILL Is equally applicable to
the treatment of everykind of Gcnitalor Urinary
irritationt incapacity, or Impotency; Diabetes.
Lime or"Briek-Du.r! Deposita i tho Unpin; Milky
Discharges; In or Weakness oftho Kid-
stey%ite. Clergym en,Lawyers,,Studentsomd Minh°

.
• . . • • ,• or whose Brain and. .

sect to weakueses ofCie dr: ENITOIVRINAIri Onoszas.
These should notfail to itse T SPECIFIC PILL

Persons ufllieted any ono or more of the
above disorders, are sure to have several, and some-
times most, ofthevozzownva

SYMPTOMS.
Deranged Digestion; Doss of Appetite; Lome!

Flesh; Constipated Howell; Fitful and Nervous,
or heavy slecp, witte lustful dreams; Troubled
Breathing; aura of Voice; Irregular action of
the Heart; Pustulous Eruptions on theface and
neck; Headache; Affections o 1 the Eye* • Loss of
Memory; Suddenitushesof Heat and Makings;
General Weakness and Indolence; Aversion to
Society; Relaxed Condition, or Diminished Sins,
of.the Genital Organs; Involuntary Nightly or
Daily Emissions; Frequent desire to pass water,
withpeculiarattending sensations; .Alencholy,ic.

Professional Opinions.—" I have 'used
your 'SPECIFIC PILLS' In manycases ofSpernsator-
rhea, and with the moat perfect success" —J.
TON SANDERS, M. D., LL. D., Brooklyn. Y

"It is as near a 'specific' as any medicine can
be. I have cured very severe cases with from srx To
TEN DOSES."—B. Kuril', Id. D., Ea. Repertory of
Med. Science, New- York.
• "I know of no remedy in the whole Materie
Medico, equal to your SrucTria PILL in Seminalor
Urinary Weaknesses." ADOLPII Bonus, .D.,

Prof. of Ovando Chemistry and Physiology, N. Y.
Personal Opinions.—" Mr. Winchester ra

WORTHY OP ALL CONFIDENCE, and devotes himself
enthstsiastically to these Preparationa."—D. nue.
errs Rums, M. D., RR. D., American Medical
Gazette, New-York. .
r "Ihave a personal knowledge of Mr. Wnecirts-
Tres HONESTY AND INTEGEITY, and can assure the
Profession and the public that rue PREPARATIONS CAN
REBELLEDON."—JAS. It. CmLTON, M.D., Chemist,X. Y.

THE SPECIFIC PILL
Is not a Homeopathic remedy, nor does it contain
Mercury, Iron,Cantharides,or any injurious ingredient.

Car Rice: $1per box, six boxes when ordered 41
oncd)for $5. Senthy Mail. SoldWholesale and Retell,
at the Sole GeneralDepot in the United States, by

J. WINCHEWIEE, 86 John Street, N. Y.,

SALE OF BARK STOCK.
THE undersigned win' sell at the Coon lionise in

Wayoesbur on TOES 0% V, the gush day of Sep-
tember, 'tirs, at 1 o'clock, p in. of said day, Five Shares
of the origin 1 r,apital Stork in the Faimer,' and Mov-
ers' R-ink of W.iyne lotrg.

Terms casts in hand,
RUSSELL ARWSTRONG.
ALFRED ARMSTRONG..

Executory of
wad. ARMSTRONG,WI;

August 24, 1864.

S-rkwtr -,, ;
T,„/idte;„

-

Desperate Fight on the Potomao—
The Rebels Repulse!,

BALrimonE, August 2:,.—Tire Ame-
rican's paper Harper's Ferry dispatch,
received to-night, says : The enemy
made an attempt to cross into Maryland
to-day at Williamsport, with two regi-
ments of cavalry and some infantry.—
After a spirited fight of some hours du-
ration, they were handsomely repulsed
by Averill, with heavy loss.

A reconnois.trice was made by Crook
which resulted in the capture of six
commissioned officers, one Lieutenant
Colonel, and sixty-three privates. The
enemy still show a force in our front.

An Attack on Butler's Front.
NEW oiu August 27.—A Wash-

ington special to the Times, dated at
City Point, says : About four o'clock
an Thursday morning the enemy in
front ofButler's right wing made a
sortie, and were repulsed. We took
about sixty prisoners, including two
officers. The attack was probably made
to feel our strength, the. fact having
doubtless become known that there
were changes taking place yesterday in
the disposition of our troops. On our
side the casualties were twenty. Else-
where in this army all' is quiet.

VERY LATEST !

Fort Morgan in our Possession
AVAST] INGTON, August 28.—Maj (lee.

Dix : A dispatch from General Grant
I just received states that the Richmond
I papers of yesterday, announces that Fort
Morgan is in our possession ; it is not
stated whether the Fort was surrender-
ed, or whether it was blown up. An-
other dispatch gives the following ex-
tract from the Richmond Examiner of
yesterday : "Fort Morgan is in the en-
emy's possession, whether blown up or
evacuated is not known Gen. Sheri-
dan in a dispatch dated. yesterday, at
2:3(1 p. m., reports the enemy left my
front last night falling „back to Smith-
field, or Middleburg, we, captured 107
prisoners yesterday, and;inflicted a loss
ofl3o and wounled ; there have
been a few feints to cross 016 river by
cavalry at Williamsport; but there was
no strength shown. The indications
to-day are that they will fall back out
of the 'all ey. Nothing has been re-
ceived fron General Sherman for two
days (Signed)

E. M. SrAyrox.


